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EDITORIAL NOTES.

..." - - The dispatches to-d- ay stata that the
Chilian government, through the resi

i dent minister at Washington City, has
v; J requested the recall of Mr. En. This

is the privilege of any country, and in

generally respected , by all nations;
Daring the late complications with
Chili Minister Egan has acted for our
best interests, and in his intercourse

.' with the junta has maintained the dig
nity of the United States." Whether
he has suited the hot-bea- ded Chilians

" is a different question, and this may
be the reason tbey desire to have him
recalled.

'" ' We received Saturday from Hun. J.
B. Huntington, of Burns, a l.lank p- e-

. ' tition to the congress of the United
.States, for signatures for crdin of

the public lands to certain states for

the purpose of developing irrigations
- to render the land now arid fertile and

capable of supporting a population.
This is a subject of . great importance

to the residents of Eastern Oregon,
and a long list of signatures should be

procured in this vicinity. If congress
. refuses to take any action in the mat-

ter after being petitioned, it will fur--
. nish capital in the coming campaign.

Whether war will result from the

Dresent complications with Ohili or

not, one good has been accomplished,

and that is, our coast has been put in

a better state of defence. itkout a

threatened invasion of our territory, it
is safe to state the old forts on the Pa
cific would have remained in the same

- , dilapidated condition they were, and

very little attention would have been
T paid to the improvement of our navy.

' The United States has the longest
lines of seacoast of any nation in the
world, and until within the last few
years the navy consisted cf a few
wooden ships, which would have been
useless in a modern sea fight.

Our friends in the interior seem to
. be encouraged in the belief that the

Oregon Pacific will build during the
coming summer from Yaquina bay
into Grant and Crook counties." For

. , many years v the producers in that
isolated Dortion of the state have

' looked longingly toward this road as
" the outlet to seaboard; but have hith
. erto been disappointed, and we can see
no reason why they should have
stronger hopes now than heretofore.

- This road has not displayed much en
terprise in opening up (he interior,
and, whether from lack of capital or
energy, has done yery little in con-

structing a line to regions of country

that would have afforded it a lucrative
trade

The tax levy for state, county and
; school purposes has been fixed at the

adjourned session of the county court
at 25 mills. This may appear consi- d-

erable, but an extra two mills were
added for roads and bridges, and these
are urgent necessities.- - We need good

roads Jto the interior, and these should

Jbe afforded producers at any cost.
1 Heretofore great complaint has been

made in this regard; but we have rea-- ..:

son to believe that this matter will re
ceive proper consideration . from the
county judge and commissioners

? -- With good crops next season, a fair
price for grain, and factories in opera- -

" "" tion int this city, this tax of 25 mills
will not be a heavy burden upon " our
business men and farmers.

GB00K. GOUITTY.

Itaa From the Columns of the
- z - Prineyllle News.

Several cases of la grippe are reported
from the northwestern portion of this coun-

ty; but no deaths have occurred.

. The most severe cases of typhoid fever in
. PrineviUe are, we are told, getting better,
one' or two of them are not entirely out of
danger.

Several of our young people have been
spending their evenings recently on the ice
in this vicinity. The skating of late bas
been excellent.

John Darsey, John Tetnpleton and Joe
Crooks returned last Monday from a week's
hunt after the festive antelope, or words to
that effect. They killed nine.

1 wo or three parties, while engaged in
skating on tbe mill pond above town after
dark, fell into boles through tbe ice that
had been made by our town ice harvesters.

nOciy for the timely assistance of others
- present, it is believed that one or more of
them, would have been drowned, as the
water is deep

..' We appeal to our county court. It is a
- well-know- n fact that the pestiferous cayote

is increasihg his kind in this county at an
: alarming destructive rate. Unless a ranch-

man has built for himself a special picket
" fence, his chickens fall an easy prey to the

ravenous jaws of these varmints. Sheep- -

men are especially losers in tbe respect
mentioned. Next spring the cittle and
horse producers of this county will lose, on

the range, enough of young born stock to
justify tbera in exerting a willingness to
suppress the nuisance mentioned.

Last Saturday eyening about 8 o'clock Si
Reese died in Linn Woods' saloon from the
whisky habit. Si was regarded as a sort of

piece ot public property. J. bat he was a
worthless being, goes without saying. He
was a half-bree- d Indian, the Indian part be-

ing Sioux blood, and was about 50 years of
age. An inquest was held over his remains,
and he was decently buried at the expense

' of the county. Intellectually he was
practical failure, and common decency and
cleanliness had no part in his general make- -

op. Yet be was inoffensive and would do
any kind of drudgery for whisky. Lack of
space forbids even a synopsis of the testi
mony brought out at the inquest.

CQTJHTY CQTJBT.

rroeeedings or tbe Adjourned Ses
sion Bills Allowed.

Road district No 1, report received and
$32 allowed supervisor. Wm Block ap
pointed supervisor.

J S Francisco, digging grave for panper,
$5.

Report of road 94; viewers report al-

lowed. ,

In the matter of the county road com

mencing near the head of Adam's canyon,
ending on farm of A Stroup, on big Trout

creek, ordered that the prayer, pf tbe pe-

titioners be and is hereby gianted.
Petition tor 7878 feet lumber for road dis-

trict No 3, allowed.
Pctitiou of Seufert Bros company re-

ceived, and E. F. Sharp appointed surveyor
and Emile Sulianno, R. G. Closter and

Davis viewers, to meet Feb. 1, 1S92,

at 10 a. m. at beginning of road, and nqtice
be served on J . J. and Cincmnatti CoveutoD,

owners cf the land on which tbe proposed
r?ad is to be located.
' Tbe levy ordered to be made on the basis
of the county assessor's assessment; that
for I In j purpose wo need about $34,580,
which could bf met by an assessment of 13

mills; but needing an additional sura for
roads anil bridges, an additional 2 mills are
addeit, making 15 mills, tims making the
levy for all purposes state, school and gen
eral reveuu: 25 mills.
F E Brouon. witness $ 2 20
Cbrii Dellwnao, lumber dist 4 13 3G

A J Hall, justice of the peace docket 1 Uu

John Karsenger, witness grand jury 8 40
I, S Davis, 4 30

" " " 2 20John Howe. . .

CL Richmond, " ' " 14 20

Allen Taken In.
Yakima Herald.

A very suave young man, who hid recent
ly "done up" the people of South d, ap-

peared at Washington, D. C, the other day
and immediately sought an introduction to
Senator Allen. He was a yery polished
talker, seemed conversant with the politics

ofhis state, and informed the senator that
he was the brother-in-la- of a well-know- n

politician residing on the Sound. He in
ferred, rather than said, that he earned
considerable political influence in his coat-tai- l

pocket, and seemed very anxious to see
Senator Squire, who was in New York.
Finally he told Senator Allen that he was
on his way to Florida with his wife for the
winter, and that "his especial solicitude

about seeing his friend Squire was to be

identified at the bank so as to get a certifi
cate of deposit on the bank at Elma cashed
for six hundred dollars. Senator Allen
was willing to do that for his new found
acquaintance; but when tbe bank was
reached tbe caehier, not knowing much
about the bank ot Elma, tboaght the certifi
cate should be endorsed by the senator.
This was done, the money was paid oyer,
and the young man went on his way re
joicing, it was not long betcre the certm- -

cate was returned on account of being a for-

gery. - Senator Allen was called upon by
the bank and made good the loss, but think-
ing that there was some mistake wrote to
the voung iiiao a rrother-in-la- and re
ceived answer: "Steer clear from him; he
is a oao egg. rue aavice came too late,
for the young man, with the $600, was do-

ing all of the steering. -

Strange Sleep Walking.
Huntingdon Journal.

A young lady of this place, who is treas
urer ot a mission in one ot our Sunday
schools, and who bad about $5 of tbe band's
money in her possession, quietly performed
a feat the other night that was dangerous.
The lady referred to arose at a late . hour,
dressed herself, went to the bureau where
she had placed the $5, and took it to a little
room in the house which the family did not
occupy. Gathering together a few old
skirts she wrapped the money up --in them
and then securely tied it with a string and
placed it in a dark, hidden corner. After
this was accomplished sbe went into her
brother's room, took his loaded reyolyer
and started for tbe yard. It is not known
just how long she was out of doors, but the
next morning tbe revolver was found in a
barrel at the rear of the lot. When the re
volver was discovered in the barrel ' it
dawned upon the yonng lady that perhaps
some person bad been in the house and
taken her mission money, and she quickly
went to the bnreau where she had the
ir.oney concealed. On reaching the drawer
she found that it bad disappeared. A thor
ough search as given, and the money
found in the place above mentioned.

Hunting Bear With Ohloroform.
- Missoula Gazette.

While the local ramrodVare talking about
hunting bear tbey should go to the store of
the Tattle Manufacturing company and see
there displayed the hide of the king of all,

Ursus Marjoris it is in fact as well as name,
and was killed yesterday in the rear of the
.Northern Pacific hospital by Dra. Buckley
and Hilmantel. The monster had been seen
prowling about the premises for several
days and yesterday these bold physicians
hit npon a novel plan of capturing him,

They saturated a large piece of pork with
chloroform, and after sprinkling it with
sugar, set the bait. The animal readily fell
a prey, becoming unconscious soon after de
vouring the seductive morsel. It was
matter of but a few moments to brain the
wretch with a pair of stuffed clubs and the
result is an exhibition The hide
measures nine feet across and the head
weighs fifty-thre- e pounds. It is the largest
animal of its species ever captured, and
will be sent to the World's Fair as a sample
of what Missoula can produce ' when sbe
tries right hard.

Monmouth Items.
MojfMOUTH, Jan. 25, 189.

Editor
Monmouth is soon to have a local paper,

and the plant bas been purchased.
The public square has been vaoated by

the town ordinance, and will soon be divid
ed into town lots. Property is rapidly ad
vancing in value; a lot on Main street sold
for $20 a front foot last week, and residence
lots' sell from 2100 to $200 each.

County School Superintendent Reynolds
visited the Normal last week.

The Athletic association will give an en
tertainment at Coryallis in the near feature,

Miss Ella Smith, of Waitsburg, Wasb.,
arrived in Monmouth several days ago and
has taken charge of art classes at the .Normal

lunge w m. Mceuatiea. ot uorvallis. an
old friend of the school, addressed the
students in the chapel Friday morning. -

&TCDKST. ,

Socmen's .tmra ailre.
Tlio bait salve in the world for cut

bruises, sores, ulcers, sa't rheum, feve.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all fekiu eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It a guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per b'ix. For
sale by Snipes & Kineruly.

Card of Thanks.
The ladies of the Good Intent of the M, is

E. church gratefully acknowledge tne gift
of $25 from Mrs. W. H. Lochhead from the
proceeds of the Mic Mac coucert.

Mrs. J. D. Lee, Pres.
Miss Irene E. Adams, Sec.

Portland Telegram: Particulars of a
fatal accident which occurred at Taggart-vill- e,

Washington county, have just been
obtained. "Louis Scbaumberg, a lad be
tween 10 and 11 years of age, was kicked
by, a horse above the right eye and sus-
tained injuries from which be died some
bonra later. The boy was engaged in
leading two bo.ses to water, when one of
the animals, being in a playful mood.
broke away from tbe lad and started off
in a prancing gait. Coming opposite
the other horse, the animal whirled
around and playfully kicked at the one
the boy was leading. The blow did not
strike the horse, bat the hoof came in
contact with the boy's forehead, glancing
against the bonejnst above tbe right eye.
The skull was crushed and the brains
protruded. He was knocked senseless
and never regained consciousness. After
lingering some hours tbe poor lad ex
pired.

The people seriously object to being
placed in Idaho in accordance with
tor McConnell's scheme, which takes quite
a slice off Washington and attaches it to
Idaho. Were that accomplished Pullman
would go with Spokane, Colfax and other
towns. Such a change in the boundary line
would give Idaho two agricultural colleges
auu ways asuuigMHi out in tne ooia.

TEliEGEAPHIO NEWS.

The President's Message.
Wathinoton, Jan. 25. The president
y submitted tbe Chilian correspon

dence to the senate and bouse of repre
sentatives accompanied by a message in
which be says; '

In my annual message, touching the
assault in the streets of Valparaiso upon
the sailors of the United States, I said ;

"This government is now awaiting the
result of an investigation which has been
conducted by the criminal court at
Valparaiso. It is reported unofficially

tlje investigation is about completed."
If these expectations were not realized.

I promised by special message to bring
the matter tpain to tbe attention of
congress by laying before congress and
tbe country the correspondence, from tbe
time of the breaking out of the revolution
against Bainiaceda to the present.

It may be well at tbe outset to say that
Minister Egan bas, I think. on the whole,
borne Itnuself, in very trying circum- -
stauces with abiiitv, courtesy and nroi
ness.

In regard to the delay in the Baltimore
investigation by Cinli, the president says
Iu view of tbe fact that the government
nf Chill was still provisional, and with a

disposition to be forbearing and hopeful

the report which had but recently been
make on tbe 21st inst. I caused to be
communicated to the government ot
Chili, by tbe Americau minister to San
tiago. tbe conclusions or this govern
ment, after full consideration of all the
the evidence and every suggestion affect
ing this matter, and to these conclusions
I adhere, lbey were stated as follows

First That tbe assault is not relieved
cf tbe aspect which early information of
the event gave to it, viz: Tbat of an at-

tack uoon the uniform of the United
States navy, having its origin and motive
in a feeling of bostilitv to this govern
ment, and not in any act of tbe sailors or
any one of them.

Second That the public authorities of
Valparaiso flagrantly failed in tbeir duty
to protect our men and tbat some of tbe
police and Chilian soldiers and sailors
were themselves guilty of unprovoked
assaults upon our soldiers before and
after arrest.

He, the president, thinks the prepon
derance of evidence and inherent
probabilities tend to tho conclusion that
Riggen was killed either by police or
soldiers.

Tbird luat be, the president, is
therefore compelled to bring the case
back to the position taken by this
government in a note of Mr. Wharton of
October 23 last,-- and to ask for a suitable
apology and for some adequate reparation
for the injury done to this government
In tbe same mite tbe attention of the
Chilian government is called to the
offensive character of a uote addressed by
Matta, tbe ex minister at tbe capital
on tbe 11th ultimo. This dispatch was
not only undiplomatic but grossly
icsulting to our naval officers and to the
extensive department, as it directly
imputed untruth and incincerity to the
reports of the naval otneers and to official
communications mada by the executive
department to congress. It will be
observed, I have notified tbe Chilian
government tbat unless this note is at
once withdrawn and apology as public as
the offense, is maue, 1 will terminate all
diplomatic relatione. Tbe request for
tbe recall of Egan upon tbe ground that
be 13 cot person agratia,w88 unaccompanied
by auy suggestion that could possibly be
used in support ot it.

With regard to Patrick Shields, the
fireman of tbe American steamer Keewee
naw, an Irishman and probably a British
subject, the president says: "The
evidence shows tbat the treatment received
by bim was brutal, and claim for re
paralion should be made in his behalf,
While he was not a citizen of tbe United
States, I hold the circumstance that the
vessel is American as evidence that tbe
seamen on board are sucb, and in every
regularly documented merchant vessel
the crew will find tbeir protection in tbe
flag tbat waves over them."

The following is the concluding portion
of tbe president's message on the Chilian
question : After summarizing the corres
pondence up to a certain point be says:
Tbe communication of tbe Chilian
government, in relation to this cruel and
disastrous attack upon our men, as will
appear from tbe correspondence, bas not
In any degree taken tbe form" of a manly
and satisfactory expression of regret.
much less apology. It is not enough to
say tbat tbe incident is regretted, coupled
with the statement that tbe affair is one
of foot an unusual character in ports
where foreign sailors are accustomed to
meet. It is not lor a generous and sin
cere government to seek for worda of
small or equivocal meaning in which to
convey to a friendly power an apology
for. an offense so atrocious as this. I have
as yet received no reply to our note of
the 21st instant but in my opinion I
ought not delay longer in bringing these
matters to tbe attention of congress for
sucb action as may be deemed appro
priate. ; : -

Tbey Come in Droves.
New York, Jan. 23. Contract labor

inspectors, Conk ling and Osborne, sent
from this city to tbe mining districts of
Pennsylvania, to investigate tho working
of the alien contract law, have sent tbeir
report, to Secretary Foster. The report
states, that tbey discovered evidences of
wholesale violation of the law. In tbe
mines surrounding Scranton. Nine- -

tenths of tbe miners at present employed
are Hncganaus or Slavs. Five years
ago - the miners there were nearly all
Americans. Tbe inspectors found tbe
immigrants were btougbt over from Eu-
rope in droves, passed through tbe large
office by an agent and taken to the mines
to supersede Americau miners.

A VladstAnlan Triumph.
.London, Jan. Z6. An election was

held to-da-y to fill tbe parliamentary
vacancy in Rosendale division caused by
the recent elevation to the peerage nf I

.Lara Partington, liberal unionist leader
in the house, who became the duke off
Devonshire on tbe death of bis father,
Tbe result of tbe contest ii the election
ot the Oladstonian candidate and tbe
almost complete reversal of tbe vote
cast in the last previous election. f

Hew Telephones.
M. Mercadier, one of tbe directors of I

the Paris Ecoje Polytecbnique, bas in-

vented a telephone of reduced size, which
said to be more efficient in evrry way

tnan tne ordinary instrument now in nse.
It is called the "Bi telephone," and has
been tested successfully between Paris
and London. The inventor bas also
made light receptors, which can reach tbe
ears without being beld. This will be ol
great utility to persons who bave to take
notes at the .telephone. Aninfantrv
omcer, Captain Cbarollois, bas also in
vented a 01 metallic, telephone wbicn
obviates !he use of insulators. The in
strument was used effectively during tbe
recent army maneuvers in France, tbe
investor being afterward complimented
highly by tbe Minister of War on his
useful discovery.

Eeal Estate Transactions.
Jan. 22 J E Banes tp Frans Wolfram;

lot 9 in block 2, Hood BiVer park; $1.

Jan. 22 The same to Elizabeth Focock;
lot 13, block 2; $1. ..... -

Jan. 22 The same to A Pocock; lot 12,
block 2; $1.

Jan. 22 Tbe same to Barbara Decken- -

bach; lot 8 in block 2; $1.
Jan. 22 The same to Jacob Deckenbach;

lot 5 in bloek 2, Hood River park; f1.
Jan. 22 Bruce L Carr to Susan Liatman;

lot 37 block 4 in Hood River park; $1.

This Means Business.
Portland, Or., Jan. 25, 18SJ2.

To 31. T. Nolan, The Dalle, Or:
rresiaens namson war message was

sent to congress y.

, OwcioNiAjf Pas. Co.

Legal Notices.

Sheriff's Sale.

TK THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF
X. Oregon for Wasco County.
J. B. Condon, Plaintiff,

vs.
George Williams, as Administrator of .the estate d

Louise Goldstein, deceased, and Clara L. Schulze,
Charles F. Michelbach, Louis H. Hichelbacb, Will-

iam i. Michelbach and Cecilia M. Michelbach, de-

fendants.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale, issued

out of the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, for
Wasco county, on the 14th day of December, 1801,
upon a Judgment and an order of sale rendered in
favor of the above-name- d plaintiif and against tbe
above-nam- ed defendants for the sum hereinafter set
forth, which decree, among othrr things, ordered the
ale of the lands hereinafter described, to satisfy said

sum, 1 did levy upon and will sell oa
Saturday, the 30th day of January, 1S92,
At the court house door in Dalles Citv". in said county
and f tato, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. ol said
day, at public auc iou to the highest bidder for cash
in band, subject to redemption, all of the following
describe! land, it:

A certain piece or parcel of laud, situated at the
southwest corner of block C, in Trevitt's addition to
Dalles City, regon. and being eighty four (84) feet
in width on I or Fourth street, and one hundred
and twelve (112) feet in depth on Garriaon street in
said Dalles City, and being the same property con-

veyed by Thomas Smith and wife to John Michel
bach, of date February 11, 1869, andconveed bv
John Michelbach to Louise Michelbach, of date Dec-

ember 31, 1887, and situated in said Trevitt's addi-tio- n

to Dalles City, in Wasco county, fctate ot Ore-iro-

together with all and singular the tenement,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or appertaining, being and situated in Dalles
City, in Wasco county. Oregon, to satisfy the sum of
S2.490.SO, with interest tnereon at the rate of 10 per
cent. pr annum rfnee December 10. 1891, and the
further sum cf $49.55, costs of suit and accruing
costs herein.

Dated this ISth day of December, 1801.
D. L. CATES,

. dlO - Sheriff of Wasco County, O .

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE is hereby given that on the 30th day of

1891. P. T Sham assigned to me for
tbe benefit of all his creditors, in propel tion to their
respective claims, all of bis personal and real prop-
erty.

The creditors of said P. T. Sharp are hereby noti
fled to present their claims against said assignor,
duly verified, to me at my office in Dallas City, Or.
witnin tnree monua irom ine aaie ox wus notice.

Datjd a: Dalles City, Oregon, December 12, 1891.
J. W. CONDON,

decl2 Assignee.

Xand Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laao Omci At Vancouvir, Wash.,

December 28. 181.
Notice is hereby sriven that the followinir-name-

settlers have filed notice of their intention to make
final proof in support of their claims and that said
proofs will be made before W. B. Dunbar. Commis
Burner unitea states circuit usurc, district ot wash
ing-to- at Goldeodale, Wash., on February 26, 1392,
viz:

Park S. Plummer,
Homestead entry No 8118, in the fractional NEJ sec
1, ip a a, a is east, nr at.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon an4 cultivation of said
land, vis:

James LSyfert. John C Berrv. William Courtney.
niiuam rate, au ot uoruana r u, Washington.

Park S. Plummer,
Purchase Application, No 186. under sec 8 the
Forfeiture Act of Sept 29. 1890. for the fractional
AW sec l, tp s H, n la east, w M.

Be names the following; witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to and cultivation of said land,
viz:

James L Syfert. John C Berry. William Conrtnev.
wiuiam late, an or naruaua r u wasn.

William Tate,
Purchase Application, No 34. under sec 3 Forfeiture
Act bept 29, 1899, for the WW i and Wj of NE sec
o, tp a a, n u east, w at,

He names the following witnesses to nrove his
continuous claim to ana cultivation ol said land.
viz:

James L Syfert. Park 8 Plummer. John C Berrv.
wiuiam uourtney, an ol uartiaua v u, wasn.

James L. Sylert,
Purchase Application, No"22S, under sec S Forfeit-
ure Act Sept 29. 1890, for the fractional N WJ sec 7,
tp s n, k m east, w Ja.

He names the followina; witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to and cultivation of said land.
Vlf

William Tate. Park 8 Plummer. John C Berry.
n imam Courtney, all of Hartlatid V O. Was b.

janzta jua p. ukuuhkuajx, negiter.

Everything in tbe line of

SCHOOL BOOKS anb STATIONERY

AND FINE FRENCH CANDIES,

OAK II FOUND AT

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE,

' SECOND STREET.

13 rwe bbst.
Why do we ad

vertise? We want.
one-ha- lf the world nl

to know that the
other half smokes
Seal of North Caro-
lina Plug Cut with
the greatest satis- -

faction, and we want
all to share alike in
this solid enjoyment
and comfort afford-
ed by this famous

ld brand of smok
ing, tobacco.

FacM in Patent data Paoche sal la TcSL

A FKEE TKIP
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR
0011111161101118: May 1, 1803.

The History Company, of San Francisco, Cal.,
(capital stock 9500,000) the oldest and largest pub
limning house on the Pacific coast, this day announce
that they will ffive, absolutely free, a ticket to the
World's Fair and return, iueluding meals en route
one week (7 days), hotel accommodations, six aomis-sio-n

tickets to the Exposition grounds, two tickets
to leading Chicago tne iters, ana sucn omer privi
leges as may insure a pieasoux trip so Deserving per-
sons who comply with their requirements.

NOTICE.
Those desirini? to go to the World's Fair and who
could not otherwise do so. can adureas us at once for
full particu'ars- - This offer does n t applv to ptr-so-

of means who ae in a position to met the ex-
penses of sueh a trip themselves, but to enterprising
and intelligent young men an 1 women who cm ap-
preciate such an opportunity and make the tuot of
it. Teachers, clergymen, students, farmers' bright
sons and daughters in fact any and all possessing
annnr ntiniriaA sinrl nhamnt.ir will Ka a iiri I. 'a

.the: chaxce or a life tdie
Every younx man or woman who desires to fro to

Chicago and see the wonders of the greatest ehiA-itio-a

the world has ever known, shonld address us
at once. Such an opportunith is rarely offered, 'and
the trip will be tbe event of a lifetime to those vbo
go. Address

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
TUB niSTORV BIILDIXO,

No. 723 MARKET ST., SAN FKANOISCO, CAL.

"OLD GERMANIA,"
OO Second Ht.

C. DONOVAN, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on sale tbe best

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught

The finest brands of Imported and Do-

mestic Cigars a specialty. au7-91d- y

THE

GEEMAMA,
CHAS. STUBBING, Prop.

POR THE PRESENT AT

86 Second Street.

Wines, liprs and Cigars.

All brands f Imported Liouors, Ale and Porter, and
rfenaixie Key nest Cigars, a iuii line of

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer en Drauqht.

MAIEE & BENTON,
Successors to A. Bettiniren

RETAILERS AN1 JOBBERS IN

Hardware, tes, Wcodenware,

AND GRANIT EWARE
A complete line of Heating and Cook Stoves. Pumps

ripe ri limners ana steam niters supplies;
also a complete stock of Carpenters',

Blacksmiths' and Farm-
ers Tools,

AND SHELF HARDWARE.

A Tinning, Plumbinsr and pipe work will be done
on snort notice.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

WINK THE OTHER EYE.

TACET SHOWN,

WATCH MAKER
Has opened up a Jewelry and
Repair 8hop for the Repairing
of Watchea, Clocks, Jewelrr, Etc

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ists, successors C. E Dun n

SECOND AND UNION STREETS.

Butler's Book.
1,000 PAGES.

1 0 to 200 ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,
ELEGANT BINDINGS,

PUBLISHED IN S LANGUAGES,
POPULAR PRICES.

First Edition, :- -: 100,000 Copies,
THK 0LT ADTBmSTIC WORK BT

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.
Exclusire territory and liberal terms (riven to re

liable acrecta. Accompany application for territory
with $2 for prospectus.

THE J. DEWING CO.,
oct24 San Jranci8Cl, CaL

PAUL MEET & CO.
DEALERS IN

Painty, 011$, Gla$$,
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WALL, PAPER.
Practical Painters and Paper Hanjrers. None but
the best brands of tbe Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Red Front Grocery,
THIRD STREET, THE

LOUIS PAYETTE,
(Successor to Payette &J Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I
AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

All work work in Iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything in the waffon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.
P1m And mtiihinaiv tnmiroil tin thi wnnm. aViIl- -
anj wrkm-utlilt- manner. - mchldw

F. W.BOLD,

At Thompson's old stand, 193 Tnlnl Bt

BUCKSMITHINC CF ALL KINDS DONE NEATLY

AND CHEAPLY.

WOOD-WOR- er all k nds, repirin; and making
anyuung, rrora a wheelbarrow to a cvruure.

A SECWLTY
m 4d--

((n.1

SewM

-- AT-

81 Third Street.

Kfjlafc TO A TT

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,
I NORTH Onrl OT V TVI CtllVJ. 1 11

- yvr

Til13 DALLE
I JjJ. E. LYTTLiE.I

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

OCEAN.
Portland to hi Ihii'm

ToSau Francisco Leaving Sto.jtiip Wharf Port
lanu. ac iu r as touows:

Stite Oct 3, 15, 27
Columbia Oct 7. 19, 31

Oct 11, 23
Bairgage must be checked either at Ash St., during

the oay, or by the U. C. & B. Co. No unchecked
baggage will be received on the steamers.

San Francisco to Portland..
To Portland Leaving SpearSt. Wharf, San Francisco

at 10 A. M. as follows:
Columbia Oct 2, 26
Oregon Oct 6 13, 30
State Oct 10, 22

'The company reserves the right to change steam-
ers oi sailing dates without further notice.

For rates, tickets, beith reservations, etc., call an
or address any ticket agent of the Union Pacific sv
tem.

C. S. HELLEN. T. W. LEE.
Gen. Traffic Mana er. Gen. Pass. At.

FROM TERMINAL'OR IN1ERI0R POINTS

Northern Pac
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH,

It is the Din In? Car Route. It runs Through Ves- -
uDuied Trams kery Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(NO CHANGE OF CAIW.)

Composed of Dining- Cars unsurpassed. Pullman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can ba constructed, and in which acoom
modauons are both Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s
Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS AiKreland and Europe can be purchased at anr ticket
omcfa oi ine company.

Full information concerning rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished on applanation, to
any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Atrt,

No. 121 First St. Cor. Wash..
PORTLAND, OiEGON

LUMBER

Wm. Butler & Co,

have established a
Lumber lard on

Front Street,
Corner Jefferson,

Where may be found a com'
plete stock of Xtonfifh
and xiressed Linm'ber ,Latli & iSliin

TleiS,at

Prices to i
The pocket. Special atten
tioa given to orders from
the country.

liTRICTQr

The Ism4 Fastest and Ftaest ta the World.
unexcelled.

IEW VOBlTLONOONOERBy AND BIAS80W.
Erery Saturday,

NEW YORK. GIBBALTER and NAJPUBS,
At reiruiar intervals.

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
rates on lowest terms to and from the nrlnclDle

Booroa. xssusa. man all oohtotuital podtts- -
Excorsion ticket, available to retain by either tbe pie- -

Mwwqu uivae (X norm ox ireiana or A up 16. x uioraiu
BrsSi sal Hour Ordtn nr As Aosiit st Lgwsrt

APDly to anr of onr local Ajrent. or ta
HENDEBSON BROTHERS, Chicago, m.

ACEVT3 WAVTRn iml. f a nnncnu
Hdndpu I A rvAhf Tk. DaIIab J"h 1 ao Wlwunw ogouat, iao lOllCS, VI. jtkU

CHRISMAN BROTHERS,
uccessora to F. Taylor.)

Proprietors of the

CITY MARKET
THIRD STREET.

SID

Hams, BaSoD and 8MUSi"e alvays on
hand. drcSld&tf

WASCO ALOO.

EUREKA RESTAURANT
F. W. L. 8KIBBE, PROP.

k High Grade of .Wines, Liqaors & Cigars

L:U:N:C:H:E:S TRAVELERS
Cor. Second and Madison, near asseng'-- r d put.

mv4d-- a

t
Corner Third and Washington 8ti

Cured Hams and Bacon, Dried Beef
and Tongues

And tbe beet Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and Veal
Cutlets in the market.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

tyFresh Vegetables on Sale at ihe Lowst Prices.
JeSdAw

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

.Ask isy agents for W. L. Hanglas Shoe,ii not tor mis it roar place ask yourt. v kdq inr cmuioBrae swenre Beuu i. : . iiirm ior you.
AO SUBSTITUTE. WEI

WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CpNfPrRMpN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY?
It is a seamless shoe, wltb no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best floe calf, stvltsh
aud easy, and because tte make more shoes of this
amde than anu other manufacturer, it emiAlfl nftntl- -
gewed shoes costing from S4.U) to 85.00.

5vv tenaiuc Hand-sewe- d, tne nnest can
ever offered for fifuii: twitialit Knnrh

Imported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $12.00.
OO Hand-Hewe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf,

sP"Va BtVllsh. onmfnrrnhl nrwi riiirahln Tho hmr.
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-
m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.
K tu ronre ruoef .farmers, Kaiiroaa men

VWl and LetterCarriPiflAll wpnrrhom flrmonlf
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
ffiO 30 fine calf no better shoe ever offered atthis price; one trial will convince thosewho want, a shoe for comfort and service.CO W and 82.00 Workingraan shoes
WBai are verV stronir nnri inrnhlA ThncA hn
have given them atrial will wear no other make.Davc' V'.uu and sl.7- - school shoes areJw f 9 worn bv the bovaevprvwhpra: thovtuIi
on their merits, as tbe increasing sales show.

U I C S Dongola, very stylish; equals Freucl?
imported shoes costing from $4.00 to $(i.(!0.
ladies' 2.50, 82.00 and $1.75 shoe for
Isses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.
Caalien .See that W. L. Douglas name ana

price are scamped on the bottom of each shoe.
w. x. jwvuuLAa, .urocKton, jnoss.

J- - FREIMAN, AGENT, THE DALLLS

To Young Housekeepers

Free to all Brides !

NOTICE is hereby given to all the readers of this
and all their fri.nds and acquaintances

throughout the United States and Canada that

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One Year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whose address and
10 centa to pay postage is sent to the publisher
within one year from the date of their marriaure.

Persons Bending for this present are requested to
end copy of a paper con laminar a notice of their

marriage, or some ohtr evidence that shall amount
to a reasonable proof tttSl they are entitled to the
magazine under the above offer. Address.

'THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro. VL

F. E. SHONTELL
DEALER IN

Fine Cigars, Tobacco,

AND CONFECTIONERY.
Second Street, next door to the Red Front

Grocery Store.

The celebrated Hoffman, General Arthur and Schll
lcr Cigars on sale.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

A Souvenir Thimble Free.

LADY sendintr at once the nunes andAMY of ten married lady f'ie-id- or house-
keepers to whom we can send sample copies of tbe
most charming illustrate! ladies' newspaper pub- -i;k.J a .: i a . i: j iinucu y t win icvci o mi eieiMib sutiu b iver 80 li-

ven ir thimble. The "Ladies' Pictorial Weekly" it
the handsomest and most entertaining publication
of its class and is becoming universally popular with
intelligent ladies in both Canada and the United
States. K contains sixteen lanre pages, same sise
as tiarper s Daaaar- - moss proiuseiy illustrated,
and comes each week at only ii a year. If you de-
sire a souvenir thimble send names of those you
think would be interested in the "Ladies' Weekly"
and enclose fifteen U. 8. stamps to cover ex-
penses of mailing, etc. Forward Address

Ladies' Pictorial Weekly," Canada Life Building,
ivruuWf una. nvaow

Sample Rooms,
71 MAIN STREET.

Always on lumd tb
Best "Wines,Liquors,

and Cigars.
A Pleasant - Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beei
on draufbt.

Mcdonald bros., propr's.

HILL, O'M ALLEY & CO.

THE LEADING

Architects and Builders
Office in Skibbe's Brick, .

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Will take contracts and furnish Dims and wax ill
cations for all bailuintrs.fraine, brick or atone.- Ma
tenals fumjsoed if needed. oct5

JAMES WHITE'S

LUNCH COUNTER.

In connection with mv Fiuit Stand, on St..
near the on ner of Madison. I have ODerj i a lunch
counter, and can serve to customers nndwiches
pigd' fret, ovsters, coffee and tea. This is conveni-
ent to tho Lasttner depot. Hare lio Californi
ange cideV and the best apple cider. no26

G.NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Mans and sin ifca.i )os tor' buil.iing fur- -
n'lehed. Will rtc ail Kinds of excavation
and grading.

All orders shonld be left at postomoe box
tiovl.l

Chlt.Mtrr'i F.asllnk IHmail Bra..
ENSWRQYAL PILLS

Ct'trMml Ud Only CeaalM.
Arc. Elwari reliable, uioica

mtmd Brmd In H4 and Gold meUllitV
mm, MftJad with bl ribboa. Tafc
iwtke AdfN9rWMtiliM "
jm and sCaiorn. At Drauriau. r mb 4

! ttUBpa for MTtletU&ri, Itiitl u41V " RelUr Tor Ladlea." m Utur, by retwrm
JMSVlL. 1 U.UVU TCSUBMBlaVU. AOSM WMn

a ifW y.la.,sL.MM.
War aU

WANTED.
r0YS. physically sound, of good moral character.r 16 vears of sire v over, and not less tliap
ten in height, to Join in department of tne li dfl
National Cadetn, Unittd Mates tf America.
particulars can be obtainot by applying to

dtrcl9 2230 Curtis street, Denver, CoL

S10 EEWAED.
Tf OST A BAY MAKE, three years old. branded
U something similar to a z on leit snnuiaei;
eurht 1113! pounds The above reward will la

paid to any one living me information that wi lead
to iier recovery. dAUr. aiLijmb.

dec5 Condon. Or.

- yr" brfnfr man by Joht. It.
TruT.XYal n oik fur ual Itcoder.

it iy ut niKkf much, but w cud
ft I V 'f'li yomii.iikly bove torem mm ft .

a you po
iwVrl1 11 . S. I ay tn oftj "jjAtue-rkM- . yt.w conui.nic- - wt Itunie. I'

ll rtiur tiniijr ftitnirar mi!v lo
ll.f . ik. AM l iich. tit M III--. U

rn ii' wrirr, Wm Hurt ) m. fariahiuy
EAPiJ.V, KI J'll.l triMHl

i'Ar; iCi. LA:.S I i Hi. Ad.ir.. .tfi-- c
T!snfi M It.. " .t.

V af W " ?"ti I
j tW:'.t ritl l.u..rnilr, l th.

iih.x . iuii old. and fn ilniimm own luial.tit ,w b rrrei ilirylivi. Ait
one ran th-- . Eay to Warn

A'o lurnUh everyiiiins- W start vou. No rifk. You can devote
jtMir jutnt ntiDMii, or all rour tiniv to the work, lai
rutiralj m)s ltndinl brini uonirful iuittm u e err wttikcr.
llceinncr ie Mniiuf; irom - lo - ptrtveek anil opwarti,
and more altera litile espxicnc- - Wa can fnrniah yon tba

and teach ynQ l lfCE. No cpnrato explain hcra. Full

,,'tir r fiir.fIiBvlwi nta4
K l..r -, Aiiiiu I'car. iitit,

:! J (its. l.iit.u. luurtt't. I;t,!a.
HLf

U't ..at.lt. V., ii i.i'n tl.. r.rV .) til
Irnni. oh are. Kviu bc- -

frtttitem art- rnllr earn inr froti k to
i Ktarinr. AH ner. Wrfthntr Tim
and atart nn, fan work In nrv ilnia
or all the time. Ilia; money Tor m ork
ara. Failure unknown iidodk ihftn.
NEW and waitdarful. Patiku1rm freeB.lIUeU&CBxHbQl4rUand,Mlii

THE i

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Tiies-loontaioe- er

-

LEADING PAPER
OF WASCO

Full Report of Local Happenings
and General News.

REPUBLICAN

But is not owned
clique

Always takes a

5e

THE -

or by any
or ring.

.13 00

. 1 00

on all

REGARDLESS OP

DAILY:
PER YEAR ' xS i)0
PER MONTH, by carrierJ

:

PER WEEK, . ?s
single copt 05

ONE YEAR....
8JT MONTHS..

OF

COUNTY

POLITICS,

controlled

Stand

PBINTING

public questions,

m STRESSES ITS OPINION

CONSEQUENCES.

SUBSCRIPTION

WJflEKLYj

ALL KINDS

THE WEEKLY

Iff

Determined

JOB

RATES:

INTER OCEAN

BULL CONTINUES

The Most Popular Fanrly Newspaper in the West
IX IS THE BES NEWSPAPER FOR

THE HOME ..
THE WORKSHOP, or

THE BUSINESS OFFICE.
fos THE PROFESSIONAL MAN,

THE WORKINGMAN. oh
THE POLITICIAN.

IT 18 A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, and as sucb la ably conducted,
nomberlna among Its writers the ablest In the country.It pubUanes Ali. THE NEWS, and keeps Its readers perfectly posted oaimportant events all over the world.Its LITERARY FEATURES are equal to thote of tbe best maaadnes.Amono Its contributors are W. D HOWELLB, FRANK R.BTOCKTON, MK8.
SI.c3LaSPMP.BONj A w- - TOUROEE. ROHERT LOUTS STEVENoOliRUD.TASD KIPLING, SHIRLEY DARE, MART HARIWELL CATHERWOOD.iSih. CHANDLER HARRIS, and many otners of BOUND LITERARYFAME. It will thus be seen that THE INTER OCEAN publishes
THE BEST STORIES AND SKETCHES IN THE LANGUAGE.

Its FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE Is very extensive
and the best.

The Youth's Department, Curiosity Shop, Woman's Kingdom & The Home
Are Better than a Magaxine for the Family .

On of tba Most Important Features Is the Department of
FARM AND FARMERS,

Edited by FX --GOV. W. D, BOARD of Wisconsin, Editor and Proprietor of"Hoard's Dairyman." This la a new feature and an Important one to Agr-
iculturist.

AN ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT
Has also been opened for the special purpose of discussing tba Questions nowagitating the farmers of th country.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN"
Is One Dollar per Year, postage paid.

THE . SEMI-WEEKL- Y .-
-. INTER OCEAN

I published every Monday and Thursday at C 3.00 per year, postpaid

The DAILY INTER OCEAN is $6.00 ptao! paid
The SUNDAY INTER OCEAN is 2.00 paqaih

Liberal Terms to Active Agents. Bend for Sample Copy.

Adress THE INTER OCEAN, Chicaao.

WABAM CHKYSA.MTHBJLUM.

VAUGHAN'S "GARDENING ILLUSTRATED"
For 1891 is a beautiful book of one hundred pages, elegantly printed,
with true Colored Plates and plain, reasonable
descriptions of all subjects indicated by iu name. It is a Mirror ot
American Horticulture to date reflecting the very complete supply
of Seeds, Plants and Flowers of our Stores and Greenhouses.

49- - XX TELUt THIS WHOLE STORY "W
tor the Garden, Lawn and Farm with all additions to date.

For 4C. (12 stamps) we mail one bulb each Jacobisn Scarlet
Lily and new Tuberous Begonia. Our BOOK with each of these offers.

For 40c. we mail one plant Grand Chrysanthemum Waban, (see cut)
the sensation of this season's flower shows, mammoth pink flowers ten
inches in diameter, mrntioh this paprr. writr now.

VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE, CHICAGO.- -


